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and .that was my story ,.|bput medicine I seen real medicine then. My mother told
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me a story about the c4cicine man had his medicine way up at the head of the
about the c4cic
South Canadian River, wftft somewhere. And this medicine is known as the (unin;
Ri
^, Bearer medicinfti where theysdoctor sick people. And this man was
was vital a little girl. But there Was little kind of plac
doing ,it, and
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,\
where Vou 4in't suppose toii;o> D U t ^het© was a littlevhole that there beaver
made out of mud setting on tne bank of this little hole. And so they were
going around.and this little\r
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said, "Come around this way,".and my mother*
j
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didn't know-waere st

;. And she felfl in the little pool. And some

big man sitting over

"Hey, get that fceaver out of thait water,"

And she was jusi feelint

, so they got her 6ut? and she just,run oil:.

The girl run afte.r her a\

it and changed her; clothes, and started off

•back there and that XittU

to hold onto her anil says, "xou just don't

jumlp in that water anymoi

iy, "I didn't jump" in it, I fell in it." And

they were fussing and that

man,told them, "Tell them beavers to quit talking,"
So they got a round to where)£hey coi^ld sit, and then they started their medicine.
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And this person was a woman th)at was sick, laying there she started laughing.
And so after it was all over, that sammman said, "I hhink you little beavers
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got mqre medicine than J do, you\got that woman well." And everybody w^uld sit
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around in that big .room,; made out\of willow tree s, and this mari" would do his
medicine. And then one man sitting\on the |iorth side would dance. And then a
mansitting by him would have <a drunt\and sittk for him. And he was the only one
that was suppose to dance and hhis man was axheonly and who was suppose to talk
when he was ioing his medicine. And^this women was still laying there and she
keep laughing, and they .sai4 these two little beavers have more medicinethan
, you have,. So .my mother and I never forget it that" I fell in that medicine water
And that was the last medicine lodge they build, since they came to the reser>
\
vation. And sometime lateir, on they said they wanted to build one, but they wasn't
because they didn't want~%w&~white ^people to tome and look at them. My people
the Comanches Vhen they have their med.icidSe, they don't play with it. They
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want do what
v
they'want and not
' \ to. be bothered'with
.
it. So that was
. . the last big
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